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• Total Functioning Labs in Pakistan
• Total Testing Capacity
• Testing Conducted Last 24 hrs

-

147
73,332
32,655
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1.

International
a.

Russia has supplied COVID-19 vaccine sputnik V to Belarus for clinical
trials.

b.

US health regulator has paused Inovio Pharmaceuticals Inc's plans to start
final trials of its coronavirus vaccine.

c.

Germany has decided to issue 6 bn euros more debt than planned in fourth
quarter due to coronavirus.

d.

Victoria (Australia) has said its daily rise in new coronavirus infections fell
to single digits for the first time in more than three months.

e.

Russia's new COVID cases rose to their highest since June 16 as
authorities confirmed 8,135 new infections in a single day.

f.

India’s coronavirus case tally topped 6 Mn after it reported 82,170 new
infections in the last 24 hours.

g.

Beijing authorities have cautioned against importing frozen foods from
countries with high COVID-19 cases.

h.

British government has said it would have large stockpiles in place to
provide a continuous flow of protective items, such as masks, to health
workers tackling the COVID-19 pandemic.

i.

Malaysia said it will impose strict movement restrictions in four districts
including its largest palm oil producing state Sabah after reporting an
increase in coronavirus infections.

j.

Bangladesh has called off the forthcoming test series in Sri Lanka because
of coronavirus restrictions imposed by the hosts.

k.

Saudi Arabia has said that G20 leaders summit will be held virtually on
November 21 and November 22 due to COVID.

2.

National
a.

US mission in Pakistan to resume student visa services from Oct 1.

b.

Sindh Government Spokesperson Murtaza Wahab said that COVID numbers
are "rising fast" and urged people to exercise care and caution.

